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HISTORIC CERMANTQWN.
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L.iit!,' lon-- of . ntertain-.- .

r.ti at hi.s town house in

, as the o'k s we idace
betore are to be Men iu the

,vely s i1 .urli now. 1 h' y carry oue
l a. k to the dariv davs of the Involu-
tion, v!i. u in s Here la: I t make an
iittacl. !!- n:;i.f on a c rtain British
eia'anii'iii. i t li ar t hestuut Hill.

Washinntoii's in my. Whnt was it,
robbed ot the iron m of soldiery?
A few jioor'y clad, j o nlv shod men
torn away from loving homes to steal
in iKrkrics.s upm f. How I'.nlishmeu
wlin had c hi e t.ioitsan.ls of miles to
Coeic. a .d if r.et"l Iu slay tiiem. A
.let i.i.u nt on the right a detachment
in the ti nr mid a dctm linient on tho
left were order, d tn att ick the Kritiah.
ta t!ie ii'-l- it of Oct. 't, 1777 the Ameri-
can army c, mm need its march from
the ! ice of encampment some twenty
miles irum lermautn.i u. (ienerals
Sullivan and V. ay nc advanced by way
of eiusTnut Hill and w.t'i them was
Washing'ou.

At s.vcii o'clock the n.xt morning
(Oct. 4th the I'.r.tish putrols scented
war and Lccume are of danger.
Their movements threatened ill tn the
advane ng American troops, but Sul-
livan bv an adroit movement quicklv
f. rme i his body of men in a lane lead-
ing to the Schuv 11:11, and there attack-
ed the enemy in uch numbers that
they gave way. The tight waged hard.
The Americaus were eu vnnriised. But
Col. Miisi;rave coinnmnder of the Brit-
ish centre and rive companies of the
4oth rei. nient tnrnel the tide of vie-ti.r- v.

His keen eye caught the house
of Judge Chew ami marked at once ita
line poiuts for a temporary fort. He
entered it with his men. The house
waa then occupied only by servants of
the family. Tha Americana attacked
this fort iu vain. The discharge re--

bounded from ita firm etona valla '
truck obliqoely and then glanced oft '

The eonteat beeamw very severe. Vio--

tory waa well ni. ii in the hands uf the
Atneri ans despite the holding of Chew
House. lnt the sun winch had hr ily
apt eared the whole day we-i- t in alto-
gether and a h avy l it. fop came
up. men failed to come
t..(,'etlnr at the neighborhood of the
Market Uouae as the plan required,
there waa of neceaaity a detention at
Chew House, an 1 in the fog the com-
panies were scattered A panic ensued
and the Americana found themselves
killing their own men rirfbt and left.
The Battle of (.iermantown waa lost.

The loss of life Washington estimated
at a vast number one thousand kill: d,
wounded and missing ct the Americana.
Report of the loas suffered by the
Britisn vary from one to eight hun-
dred.

We cannot go through the smiling
streets of (iermantown without a
thought of the terrible cost at which
this peace and happiness waa bought.
On sites once rilled with the dread
sound and tread of war now rear the
palatial modern residences of another
generation, whose beauty architectural
and natural is all compassed under the
loving title, hum.
"Down the dark future, through long; genera-

tions.
The sou rid grow talnter.thon cease;

And. like a 11 with -.- Iruin. sweet Tibial ions
1 r on moia tha voice ot Christ say.

Trace.' "
Teae! and n longer from It bran-- n portals

Th lint of mau a gieal urcaa shakes tha
skies!

But. beaut tut as songs of the Immortals,
l bs holy melodies of love arl-e.-

Picked Ud.
Europeans do not, like American wo-

men, potisess the craze for fancy pocket
handkerchiefs; they make no display of
them. A French woman carries her
handkerchief in her pocket on all oc-

casions, and takes it out only when she
needs it. American women don't
stop to think what a handkerchief is
for," said a French lady on. e to me, as
she sat near to three of them who each
had a handkerchief stuck in her Ixisom,
with the four fancy ends protruding,
"lteside there lieiiig no reason for the
hal.it, nsthetio or logical, it always
rimiiIs the perfect fit, the symmetry, of
the bodice. Buttons on a dress are
made to be buttoned; why open two or
three of them to make a pocket out of
your Imsom?" At one time it was the

j style tocarry one's handkerchief in one's
hand on dress occasions, but now even
(hat is out of fashion. Still French
women like and use tine handkerchiefs;
they are always in accordance with tho
rest of the dres". '1 hey are now of fine
linen or batistes narro hem-stitche- d

hem. edged with a narrow real la e,
and the worked monogram is ma !e very
small in one of the corners. They are
of ordinary size, made for use.

HUMOUOUS.

Justice "Iit. what mJe
drink?"

Cat "Well sor, yer honor, I
titnpted to i!o so."

Just.ce '"Who teuipted you
drink?"

l'a "Tliat fellow over there.
the canvaa. me 50 cei.ts."
the famous - m
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Then am mvv First Scientist
"What fisils those old 1'iiiiLalis were
for believing in witches!"

Second Scientist ""Sei-iii- to uie they
must have lieen half--raze- d. Well, we
must hurry, or you'd be late for your
lectuie on 'llypnot ism and Crime'.

(iuil'.yor t:o: guilty?" asked the
court.

U ell, Jedie, recpondeI thi pris-
oner, I ain't exactly sure in my own
n.ln.l. yet. 1 gucs I'll wait until the
testimony is all iu before 1 render au
opinion."

Miss Propriety 'Do you ever, in
voi r lonely hour-- , find yourself ad-
dressing ti e miain?"

"o, indeed." said the Boston girU
"I have never le en introduced to the
moon; I only t now It by siht,"

The PitrkiitNti: "Just like a
man," said a lady to the editor as a
male visitor went out of the ofllce and
shut 'he di or with a tang.

"Yes," leplied the mild eyed editor;
')es. if ho had been like a woman the
door would have leen left open."

Moiikkn CtiivALltv Awkward
Miss au umbrella) "lteg par-
don!"

l'olite (ientleman - "iKiu't mention
IL I have another eye left."'

Ml
liu- -

KsSH f. AT I.AsT He
will iuu t? my wife?"

was

Dar--

s e (wlin Is t red of his importunltiM
".No! no!"
He (triuui hant) IIurrah! Vou

w'U then. Two uegativs make an
atlii malive."

I'ik'HAI'LY "I'm well." said
the class eater.

"What's the matter?" the
humorist, "(jot a pane in your

stoma :h?"

Tnr. si.F.rpY Cirv Travis I won-d- er

wh .t makes all thesi l'h ladclphia
girls so pretty?

ltlisHlgood Oh, p'lysiciaus say that
sleep is conducive to beiuty.

Lawyer - If you and our husband
can't agree, why don't you agree to
disagree?

Fair client (thinly) Never. If
i" ice to disagiee he'd think I'd weak
ened.

A lover of Wagner Miss Ie Xo'.e
at the top of her voice! trandui.t,

kvoii'lvou go w.th us to apera? It's
Trovatore. "
(ran Una --"Trovalor.'?' No, thank

y..ii. mv dear. I'll wait for a Wagner
ti V lit. Vou know I'm a Utile deaf.

i; ciNo Itkm I'jones I should
think this w Id racing over the country
would be verv exciting.

Sii- - b'.y I t's as a mattah of habit.
I've fivijuently gone to sleep while I
was riding a steeple chastt, don t yer
know.

Four-Year-Oli- l's Keligious Invest!- -
gat ion "Four-year-ol- d asked if (iod
made him, and pajut aud mamma, Ob--
ainiug the answer ht askeil:
"IiJ (;.d make the trees?"
"Yes, darlmg." Mid his mother.
"And the birds?"
"Yes, dear, go to sleep,"

II.

not

I'd

tbs

"Who made (tod, mamma?"
"IV go to sleep, dear."
' Ikies God wear a straw hat?"

"I'et, go to sleep, you mu-- t go to
sleep."

A long pause.
"Mamma, if God swallowed a fish

b me would he choke to defl?'
Ex t mamma lo repress a disposition

to smile.
Wife hy are you

face so hard John?

a

Husband '.before ruliror) I am try-
ing to i emove that dirt spot front my
face.

"That dirt tsu't ou your face stupid:
it is ou the in rror."

A Mind Wandf-rei-i "There.now,
Isn't that a shame?

"Wliat's the matter?"
"Wby. I've forgotteu to attend my

class iu memory culture!"
Piopitetor (lirmly) "Your account,

Mr. Weeks, b eu ruuuiug for
six mouths."

Weeks (blandly) "Well, suppose w

let it for a year or I wo!"

FARM NOTES.

Scccessfcl CORJf CCVTVnK. A
Xtw Kngi uder who baa been able to
grow Indian euro at a good profit, buy-
ing all th-- t fertilizers used and hiring
all the labor done, explains lila process
for the benefit of brother farmers. As
aoon as tha corn is up so It ran be seen
iu rows, be ruus a small horse plow be-

tween the rows, turning the e&rth from
the corn on each aide. Nothing rr.ore
is done to the crop for ten days; then
the plow is run through the field so as
to cut acro's the first plowing at light
angb-- s turning the earth as before from
the corn, thus leaving each bill on a
pma 1 square with a furrow on four sides
of il. This gives the corn beat and
thorough drainage. No more is done .

to the orop un'il near tbe Ust of June, '

when, if it be loo hot and dry for the
corn, which is usually the case, tbe cul-

tivator is run through the corn both
ways, making the ground perfectly level
and tilling the furrows around the corn
with well pulverized soil, in which tbe
fertilizer or manure has advanced to :

available plant food, and as laud is
all cultivate, except a few inches
around the corn, there '.a no ue for the
hand hoe. lie suvs that it is sui priliig
how fat c rn will grow when culti-
vated in this manner (after being plant-
ed on thoroughly prepated and enriched
grosnd) and that the jleld will 1 at
least ten bushels more per acre than by
the ordinary method of culture.

Dairy growth --The progress made
iu the dairy Industry of this rouiUry
during the past two decades has been
wonderful, aJ the statement g' veil below
demonstrates. The Hou. W. II. Mor-

rison, Superintendent of Faime a In-

stitutes iu Wiscon-in- , iu an address at
the last nieelingof the Wisconsin Dairy-
men's Association, said that when the
association was formed, eighteen years
ago, the annual Wisconsin dairy prod-

ucts were about Jl.uoO.OoO; now It has
increased to l2S,.tX),00. Tbe value of
the dairy products of the United Statfs
retches into the hundreds of millions
annually, distributed among t'ie farm-
ers. No uionopo'y controls It, no syn- - '

dicate or tiust I hte.itens its sucess,aud
every farmer who owns a cow stutitled
to a portion of its divl 'ends according
to the amount of Intelligent ore he
bestows upon her. The dairy business
is a renovator, it restorer of wasted foil
fertility, as well as an educator of the
man. To become a good dairymen
nie.ms to broaden and become a better
man and citizen. Wherever you find
in the State a section mainly devoted
to dairyin. , there you bud prosper ty

FuKVESTINli SECOND SWARM.
Our friend are all inter-
ested in this matter, and hence will le
glad to 1 arn what is hereunder slated. .

Mrs. K llam-ou.th- e well-post- ap'ar-1s- t
of the "ruin? farmer staff, thus

advites her reat'ers how to ptevent
second swarms: V hen hiving a swarm
place it where the parent Colony
having moved ll to one side and facing
differently. All the bees flying out,
v III. as tf ey return, enter and remain
with tu- - new colony. Aftera few days,

mii.etice giadually to turn the o'.d
colony around, until about the time the
young ipieei.s are ready to batch, when
the entrances are side by side. Then
lemove the old colony lo a new stand,
and u!l (he bees old enough to work in
the fields will lemaiu w.th the new one,
making a very strong wo king force.
WI.eu the tlist queen coiues out,
w.Il destroy all the others, and swarm-
ing will be preveu'ed. By thus luaisuig
tl.e wot king force togetrter during a
How, much moie surplus will be secuied
than if divided nto several biveu. ;

A writer in the New York Tribun
gives a valuable hint, which Is woithy
of trial, lie destrojs noxious weeds by
pouring crude caibolic acid into the'
"heart o' tne plant," which probb!y !

means tbe "crown" of the plant. Dm- -'

deliotis treated in this manner were
k:l ed dowu a foot below the surface. '

It is probable that any kind of acid
will answer, especially tha sulphuric or
mur,atic He c aims it to lie easier
than di ging out the weeds. This-- -
ties may be eradicated In this man
tier.

Farmers who have hai the foresight
and goo i judgment to raise a supply of i

beets, pumpkins or turnips can now get I

a good price for them by feeling to thel
hogs. Commence with a small feed and
increase it a little every day uut I they j

g t acciis ouied to the change. iMu't
'

change all t oi.ci from corn to some
otUer frel. but gradually leplace alsut
one-ha- lf the corn with soaethlng el-w- . i

The bet breetlers agree that sows aud
breeding st"Ck should not be fed eutire- - j

ly on for more than a few days at j

a tune. i

ri.EPAUINO iuu ri.owEr.s in win--i

TKic Many lovers of flowers liet-oiii-

so attached to their teraniums and oth-
er house plants that they keep them J

ftoui year to year. This is a mistake. I

It is far Water to stuke cuttings in
summer, aud raise strong, thrifty young
p ants every year, the old mis-
shaped in the ground.

T1.a 1 ..or i..jmit .jiiuma ttiA

tiee w here the bark is tough, and, con- - j

s queutly, eggs are deposited below'
the sulfate, win re the bark is tender.!
Their attacks may Le prevented to a '

u.'-ii- i.li.nt Iiv li-.- . f ,L' ilur tl.A :ntll!
around the tiee from April to October. I

When lets.carrotsor parsnips do not
ajipe.tr to giow, though giveu every

by manure aud cultivation,
the slow growth may te due to the
j. hints being too clo?e in the rows.
Thinning out the plants Just after a
rain will Le of advantage.

There is never too much go.d butter
on the maiket, but theie is nlways a
Uige supply ot inferior butter. The
prices are not reju'ated by the quantity j

so iiiucli as by the quality. uo Ml but-
ter sells at a high piL-- e at all seasons of
the jear.

From recent observations it is stated
that llitre is re.isyn for believing that
tresh dirt thrown upon potato leaves
when wet starts the mildew on the leaf,
w hich Liter in the season results iu
blight.

Three to five minutes is sufficient to
di aw the milk from most cows. Occa-
sionally we meet with a cow who if
naturally a hard milker. Such cows
are not desirable, as thev are mot lia--

' hie to injury sustaied iu milking.

A nervous cow should be carefully
han.t'ed. else stie may develop into a
kicker. A noisy and brutal milker will
facilitate the process.

Tlie man who can milk a cow
is a jewel. A alow milker huits the

j cow far more than fast one will nine
rubbing your times out of ten.
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Tin ally CaIc.ut ox New Sales-
man What ate you all laughing

, at? I don't see anything funny In that
story.

Old Salesman (in a whisper) It's
! old S unleash, the piopr'etor, that's
telling it,

i New Salesman (loudly) Ilal ha! hal
Aiiocino by Analogy Teacher

WLo can (ell me what useful articlr
we get fiem the whale, Johuuy?

Scholar Whalebone.
Teacher - It ghtl Now, what little

boy or girl knows what we get from tha
aeal?

t cholax Sealing wax.

SCIENTIFIC

T7ie utility of wire rjjie transmission
has become widely recognized. Not
only among the itiL'geJ Mils and moun-
tains of the East and West where
streams go rushicg down through
caverns and ro-- ky bleeps, where no
locations for mills or factories are
afforded, is this means of transmission
of precious iower appreciated, but it is
so convenient to use that we find ou the
prairies of the West mills being otr-ate- d

at a Jotg distance from water
powers by the wire rope. A few days
ago. on a trip through Nebraska, we
noticed a rope stretching for nearly a
mile from a water power to a mill that
had recently been built adjoining a
lailroad. the owners finding it much
more to their advantage to have it
there, with the switching privileges
afforded, than at the dam. The ex-
pense of hauling the flour which Is
thus saved to them will very foon pay
for the system of power transmission.

Df. Henry J. Iiucl; writing to the
Lancet, says: "I tave u?ed this drug
for more than twenty years I may
say almost daily and many of my
patients will not travel without a bottle
of the 'magic lotion,' as they call it, I
Ond the simp'est and most efficacious
way of api lyiiig it is to soak a large
handful of the crushed podt In half a
pint of hot w ater for an hour, then
strain, and bottle for use. A teapoou-fu- l

of added wi'l help
to keep the solution, or it can be well
boiled after pi paring. 1 then have it
applied to the affected parts on a piece
of liueu folded three or four times, or
on a lluf, and covered with gulU pcr-ch- a

tissue or dry flannel. In this way
the lot Ion may be kept on for hours
without vesicatiug. and in in ny cases
the skin is hardly reddened. The
stinging and burning seiisjition produced
by the capsium lotion is, after a few
minutes, welcome. I by the sufferer, so
magically does it ofeu remove the rheu-
matic or neuralgic pain for which It is
being applied. In acute torticollis a
cure is often speedily obtained by cov-- ei

ing the side affected with the applica-
tion. In any form of neuralgia, rheu-
matism, subacute gout, pleurodynia,
and such like, it will le found most
useful, and may be reapplied over and
and over again during the day and
night without auy fear of vesication."

J. JV. Varrtn finds that when the
metal niagnesiuui is heated in a current
of ammonia thoroughly dry, and
keeping the tempera' ure below a red
beat, it combines w ith the gas without
changing much in appearance, though
its chemical properties are much modi-lie- d;

for ins'ance, it will not melt below
a bright red heat, and burns, when red
hot. with violent decrepitations or
small expIosioLS. If the current of
ammonia Is ontiuued, and the metal in
this form healed to bright redness, it Is
gradually convened iuto an orange yel-

low substance which is permanent.
This new dissolves in acids,
and the solution contains ammonia.
When fragments or magnesium which
have been kept at a dull red heat for
some time come In contact with gaseous
ammonia, it often hapiieus that their
surface becomes dark yellow and shines
like gold. The exact nature of this
golden maguesiuin has not yet beeu
made out.

I r'tfting pin apis-ar- s to be a very
simple thing and of trilling imjiortaiice.
but it is not so inconsequential alter
all, when the number used annually is
taken into consideration. and the
amount of hardwood timlier consumed
in their production is understood. The
Tittabawassee aud other liooui com-jiaiiK-

iu Michigan use millions of these
in tie and simple devices, oue pin Is-in- g

required to every log "ti d out" by
them; and the Unas producing them
use up whole ''train loads" of logs in
their manufactuie. Thev are simply a
wtslije shaped piece of wood with sntfi-om- ft

or tha (.outer or tlie wedge re-

moved to admit the insertion of a
small sized lotsr, so that wtieu they are
driven into the center of each log they
cover tiie ropj and hold ll firm. When
the logs thus fastened in strings reach
their destination, a slight blow breaks
the pin, loosens the r , and permits
the logs to be handled separately. It
will thus le p-- rce ved that millions of
these I ttle devices are male au 1

aimuiilly.

A vri'ei- - In a Lo don journal calls
attention to the tiuapi.rcciated uses and
pieservative quai.ties of soap-sloi.- e, a
material, be sus, whic'i poi esses what
may le regarded :li extraotdiuary q nil-iti-

in w ithslandiug atmospheric Influ-
ences. lho?e, esclally. which have so
much to do wlin tl.e coriosi n vi Iron
and steel; aud from experiments made,
it la said that no other material is capa-
ble of taking hold of i he fiber ol iron
and Meel so readily and firmly as firs.
In China, soapstone is largely ud iu
preserving structures built of sand-
stone and other stones liable to crum-
ble from the e fleet of the atmosphere;
and the covering w ith powdered soap-ston- e

iu the form of paint, on sone of
the obelisks In that country, conuiosed
of stone liable to atiiKwjiherlc deterior-
ation, has been the means of pr. serv-
ing them intact for hundiedsof vears.

KUcinfifl Il'iur. Some curious elec-
trical phenomena weie lately observed
(according to a w riter in the (Tiemische
Zeiluu) in a stearin ifiid teresiu nianu
fictoryiu Italy. One evening four vats
of white reresin (which is a pa.allin
got from ozokeril). cou'aiuingatiout 000
kg. each, were Iviug stirred to cooL
When ti.e joint of .solidification was
nearly reached, the electric light of the
place accidentally went nut; and, to the
surprise and alai m of the rather Igno-
rant workmen, the mass of ceresin was
observed to give pale sjnirkh.

-- t leet sugar manufactory, with
capacity of 4X tons a day. is said to be
almost completed at Grand Island,
Nel, The beet has sixteen per cent or
sugar, and farmers real i7-- e $i0 per acre
at f4 lr ton for tlie root. The diffu-
sion process of extracting the saccha-
rine princijile Is ued. In a fourteen
battery circuit it is claimed that the
remarkable result of ifj 8 per cent of
the sugar can be extracted.

V Eft eta isle Socp. Wash thor-
oughly a lettuce, with two or three
haudf uls of sorrel, cabbage or spinach,
then shred into small pieces, and put
over the fire, with two ounces of butter,
for at least ten minutes, turning over
the vegetables with a fork the while.
To this add one quart of hot stock, and
simmer for one hour, on'y letting it
boil up at the las. Then add four
yolks of eggs, and return to the fire,
taking care the soup does not boll after
tlie eggs have been added. Mir in a
gill of good cream, a piece of butter
rolled in flour, and serve in a hot tu-
reen, with a dash of cayenne pepjier
and salt to taste.

Tor Chilblains. Any one who
suffers from chilblains will be glad to
try the following remedy recommended
by a writer in Arthur's' Home Maga-
zine: "I made a strong solution of
white oak bark, as hot as I could bear,
aud bathed my feet every night befort
retiring. It made a perfect cure. I
had been troubled to much that I used
to dread the cold weather on that ac-
count ; my feet wou'd fester and be so
swol'eu aud rote that I could not wear
shoes. Now 1 have had no chilblains
since I applied thisremedy.a good many
years ago. "

A Scotchman claims that he has de-
tected 30,0 0 dust motes in the thous-
andth part of a cubic inch of the air in
w room.

'x --"jit frrrtm f : t ft-- trrri n-- . rj

01VX3 BXJOYS
Both the method and result when
Bjnip ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and act

genU yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Ldver and Bowels, cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, dispel colds, head-
ache and fevers and cure habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig is the
only remedy of it Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial tn its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known-Syru-p

of Figs is for sale in 50a
and tl bottle by all leading druip-gist- a.

Any reliable druggirt who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

mm ii if. a. KtitKU -

OPIUM ita hit. Oiir rttn mm

rtimtu uji Worui. ir,
J. L. STCrUMIh lboa.0

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(THE SREaT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILIOUS and
Nervous 1X15. 1

25cts. a Box.
OF AIJj DIIUC-r4ISTa- .

Vol; nil LAVK MONKT
luce. Tain, Troupe

sod will LI KE

CATARRH
by using

lily's ( n'aiu Halni
A .ily Rulm Into rarh n.isl ril
KI.V ItltOS. Sai Warmi M.N.) fc

Maflclans and Maelc.
1 A. XOKTH.

So. Z.
MVHTIO TOOLS.

We can none of ns pretend to work
without tools, neither cn the conjurer.
The old tales of witchery, uiugic sieliii
and so on are but the conimeiiceun lit
to the tedious tiresome .iemraticiu that
a magician's tools were obliged to nu-iler-

I efnre he could lie said to have
1 roviileil hiius. If w ith i t ally ellicient
ineitns fur work. The magicians of old
bal mainly dealings with the evil oue,
but like many ami many a clm-- s of
rluiumerio 1 iinneccsfiries were tryit k
to convince other that they were

in furthering heaven-
ly. Th.s aflT.ir.ls Minie evjilanation for
the lengthy iuc tut itmns ai.d l.lrtMjihcm-ou- s

ir.iycis that were deemed the key
to Ht occult ttcieuce. It hits a little
hard wi en we are forced to confess thnt
mysticism I as alw-ny- s flourished better
uu icr a musk of religion than when
preeuled as nre niysticism.

The three instruments that made the
maiciau's chmler comi.lete were the
'bite knife." the fear.some wanil. an.l

tne imigiu mirror of meel or crystal.
Others he m xbt have if he so choi-e- ,

such as the ivunl with the cross hilt,
tho "black ku.fe," the stiletto, the
RU-k'.-e or the uu dt lance; but tho first
three mentioned were alone absolutely
ncce-a:iry- .

The magic wand was fnhhioned with
n a!olutlv iiuused knife made of the

finest steel w it i a handle of ivory. This
iiiuxt lie uia.Irf on Wednesday between
midnight and three in the in. rning with
t' e moon at ita f ill aud the murmur o
til ee low chanted iu as.-- s falliuf; on tho
ear of the siuitii w ho nin.lo it. Alter
tli a tho iory hnudle must have certain
hiereglyphics iuscnlnd on it with a
specially pr. piro 1 instrument.

Tho wand itself waa of three varied
forms cacti tilted to a certain jmrpoKe.
Oue with a f rke.l hazel twi at the
end was regarded the holiest and liest
esteemed. 1'his SJiucl fork must In;
hunted the nilit oefore it was used,
miiat be found of h i exact length ami
the tree from which it is taken must be
one wh eh h .a uuvtr budded. He mere-
ly hull's thin in the l.iht but dare n-.- t

cut it till just liefoiesuurise, as all the
viitue dear s from the twijr unless it
lie cut just the instant the sun peeps
altove the huri ton.

The iroM-rtie- j of the knife are in-
creased by nsint it to cut the throat of
a kid lief. .re tho twig is found. The
knife is then taken to th - smith again
who works it into two steel ferrules.
These the ni.igi lau fixes one ou each
ti of tho twig and magnet z.-- thein
w th warm loadstone that they may
attract all metalliferous treasures. Th.s
instrument .s now ready for action.

J he preparation of the magic mirror
occupied forty-eig- days at a certain
pi nod of the moon's growth. Tho steel
wus highly jiolished ami inscribed with
mystic names in the blood of a white
dove and put away in linen. During
tho Hanctiticiitiou tires i f laurel-woo- d

and devout Iatiu prayers were kept np,
aud at the eud of the forty-eig- days
the mirror was breathed upou ami a
tuenil adjuration add ri ssed to the an-
gel Anacl by whore agency man is some-tim- t

s permitted to see into futurity.
Auotner prayer and tbe sign of the
crosv nia.lo over tho magician and the
mirror aud the ceremony in concluded.
Ann 1 appears in the Semblance of a
lovely ctiilil.

Anael saluted the magician and com-
manded his companions to obey him,
after which the owner of the mirror
could see persons and things destined
to ooavulae the world. Whin Ansel's
presence w .s again needed a bhort in-
vocation sufficed to bring him. With-
out the angel the mirror was but a dead
blank of jiolished steel.

Those who have read Isi Cumtemne de
Charny will recognize the importance
of the magie mirror as Duma invites
and concentrates the imagination on it.
Who ever will or can forget the power-
ful scene where, by the medium of Cair-Iiosl- ro

Marie Antoinette is permitted to
see the events of the future her dread
futnre through a magio mirror such
as we have described.

A merciful Providence has drawn a
veil over our future. The most we can
do is to study the past, the wisest, to
stand firm in the present, and for tlie
rest catch what glimpses we may of
things to come.

A dainty little pudding is made of
any stale sponge-cak- e you liava over,
say about half a p und. Cut iu slices
aud soak It in a little scalding milk;
then beat up llfflit'y, mixing in the
juice aud finely grated rinJ of naif a
lem n or a tables poouful of orange
uiarniaUde, a small piece of butter and
an egsr. well beaten; two ounces of
su;ar, IT the lemon is used; bake half
an hour In a quick oven. Houghly
chopped preserved ginger or pineapple
can be used Instead of the other fruit,
adding some of th sirup instrad of
Ugab

.ll. I... ''.' -

Macahovi. Break the macaroni in
pieces an inch long. Boll one-ha- lf hour
ind drain; add one pint or crean-- . one

estf, season wilh butter,
tt l and a little repper. St.r over a
clear fire uutil it thickens, and seive
hot.

Dkied Api'Le Dumplings. - One
pint of dii d apples, cut, cue-ha- lf piut
or sweet miik, two tea?poonfu:s of bak-
ing lowder aud one tablespoonf ul of
butter or lard. Us flour sufficient to
make into small biscuits, and arop Into
twiliug water aud boil quickly till the
apples are done. Cut the apples into
small bits with scissors, and soak into
warm water before snaning. Eat with
cream sauce navoied with nutmeg.

CmcKEX Tie. Sing and parboil a
pair of chickens, cut them up and cook
till quite tender. Uncover when nearly
doue aud let the water boil away till re-

duced one-hal- f. Line a large, deep pau
with biscuit dough made very thoi t uiiJ
rolled about au inch thick, and put in
the chicken cut iuto liner pieces, with
butter, salt, jiepi er, a dredging of flour,
and their own gravy. Cover aud bake
till the upir crust 1 brown. Serve
with inuahed potato and cranberry
sauce.

A Roast Ham. Take a nice little
ham which has been pickled but not
smoked. Parboil in water to cover f r
an hour, thiow in in a bay leaf and a
few coi us of black pepper aud allspice.
Transfer to the oven, bake for two
hours, baatinsi freely with a little of the
liquor from the pot, r with a I. ttl
sugar dissolved In vinegar or sl.eriy
wine, fctrew with bread crumbs at the
beginning of the last half liour, aud
brown nicely.

liitoiLKD Shavings. - Shave from a
fine, leau ham, as you would cut dried
tieef. the requind amount of very '.bin
slices. Put these on a gridiron over a
clear fire, and broil rather crimpy until
the edges curL Serve heaped in the
centre of a platter with a wall of mash
ed potatoes around them. Or sift your
potatoes through a olander upon the
platter, and sprinkle the shavings,
lightly bullered. over the top.

A Fkittehs. Pare two large
apples, cut them in slices half au inch
thick; core them with a round cutter;
put them in a dish and pour brandy
over them, let them He for two hours;
niitke a thick batter, usin two eggs;
have clean lard, aud make it quite hot;
fry two at a time, a nice light brown;
put them on the back of a sieve on
paper, sift pounded sugar over them,
glazo them with a shovel or salamander;
dish on a n;i pk in.

Duied Lima Bean hour. Soak
one quait lima beans over night; the
follow li g day boil tlieiu until tender;
drain and press them through a colau-d- ei

; put them over the die w 1th a pint
of veal s o-;- put a p!nt of milk on the
lire, and when it boi's thicken it with
two tali'esp.onfuls of t'our rubbed iuto
oue of butter; stir until it thickens and
then add it to the stock, and season
with salt aud pepper;let it boll up once;
add the Iteateu yelks of two eggs and
serve.

Broiled alt Mackebel. Select
a small mackerel (which will be more
lender than a large, older one) and put
iu to soak over night in plenty of cold
water; pour off the water and let it
stniid in ru Ik two hours; then drain
and dry in a uapklu, brush butter, or,
better still, pure olive oil over It, and
loil iu a double-wi- re tiroiler;when done
plunge it Into hot water a moment,
which swells .t and makes it look fat;
serve with melted butter containing
lemon ju ce and chopid parsley.

Cora Miss Kussaufeather's hair
used to be black. I see it has turned
to a chestnut. How do you account for
that?

Clara I lI:eve she has been using
the funny p;ii eis to do her hair up
in.

I'leane Dat mrgt Iu
Tlist Dr. 11. Jami' f 'annabta Iodira tn tl

Iii iilciilla. luilia, lrom Ilia iiurm u.l
t- -l Nun v.- - lleu.p. Hti.l in the only remedyeftlier iu Unit . ..unlr or U.ts iLal will

mill 1 I ii.i.i. . in mre n, i,JIii.it. (.. A Ihm . A.-n- l '.il.i, rfc mi.l Seivniti.i.r..r lir.uk uii a rrsli old jn
Imurs. f.'.:i Uiltle. three !tll-- s f.,rJni. I rmliliK-- 0t to, 1'roi.tictoie, lnii limetireet, l'liiluiicliiLia.

A wise farinT le.ins from l is mis-
takes as well as fio n his successes.

One TliouHuml Ifeillur.
I will fi.r'i- - t tin- - iil ve amount. If I fall toprove III it Fluraplexliill lathe best llieilleiii.. In

exist me lor 1 Indigestion or lull. .us
Hess. It s a cert nu cure, and alt.inls im o.e. ll
aU' relief, iu eases m Kldnxy aud l.lver

Nervous letiilltv and C.UMiuitf..ii.
V loraplexioii buil is u. ili weak syatem andcures win-r- oilier remedies fail. Ak vour
1mh.cisi for it mid net well. Valuable bi..k
"'I'lunus Worlli kmiH ng," alM. sample bottle

nt free: all eh r.-- s prepaid. Ad.lr.ssKi.iukliu ll.irt. S Wan en 8 leet. New oik.

Mature iiuliuals or I1 kinds ae
ways the bet to tireed from.

IlolU and I'lmples and ntlier aDectlons
ai Klim from Impure blMi may appear at thisseason, when the blood is heated. Hood's Sar-sap-

lla r. nioves the cause of these troubles
by purlly.n. vitalliii g. and eimi-hiii- - the
blood, and at the same time it Kives stienjjtn to
the whole system.

Cancer is cuiable by an early oj.era-tlo- u.

'racer Ail Cireaa.
The Fracer is kept by all dealers. One

box lants as long as Iw-- of any other. Re-
ceived medals al North Carolina State F air,Ceiiieuiilal, ami Paris Exposition.

Black coffee i now suggested as a
cure for consumption.

llaflUctec with snreeyas ue laaasThotno.
co'tEye-wate- r. linufists sell at iBo. per Uutue

The old rule Is to plant corn when
the apple tree is in blossom.

H A I.IS CAT A ItRH el; KK Is a liquid and Istaken iuteiual y. Sold by lruKKlsu, lac.

SelUshness Is the assassin of the souL

K ii pin re riireicuaraiiieed bylr. J. B. Mayer, sal Arch St., l'hli'a,l'a. Kase at once, uo operation or de-
lay from bushiest, attested by thou-
sands of cures alter others tall, advice
free, send lor circular.

An apparatus has been invented
which is intended for prevention of col-
lision in time of fogs.

Canu'n Kidney Cure) forIropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. SI a bottle.
tor 5, or druggist,
cures. Try It.

certificates

the soil is dry. cover seeds deeper
than when It is moist.

FITS: An mm me n. Dr. Kline's urns
herve Kesturer. o r iu sfier nrsi day's use. Mar- -

rious i arcs. Tiemuse and tiLWuriai uouie tree t9
liau4:a Sentl to Uc kauieii axes si. Palia,.!'.

It is easy to run in
costs too much.

al- -

Dr.

1000 of

If

stonnea

old ruts, but It

SU Xreti AVer, by rragln ft Co.. Phlla-T-a,to any one In U. s. or Canada, post
upon receipt of as iMil.bins's lectrical KSrappers. (e list of
each bar. This soap for sale bv all aroecrs.

Guinea fowls consume grubs and in-
sects.

Potato bugs are at work is Eh ode
Island,

TheT is a Ihtnar ol which 1 want to
speak, that is of the behavior of girls
towards young men who are not lovera
but simply fr.enda. Let me tell yon
plainly that our sex were not meant t
be wooers. The custom, prevalent
among a certain class of young ladies of
asking directly or indirectly the atten-
tions of young gentlemen is not com-
mendable. "My son," said a lady to
me not loi g since, "is much prejudiced
against a yuung girl whom I adore, lie-cau-

she is constantly sending him
notes inviting him to be her escort
here and there and planning to have
him with her." A modest and digni-
fied recerve, which is neither prudery
nor affectation, should distinguih your
demeanor to gentlemen. Too great

and too evident pleasure iu
the society of young men are errors in-

to which no delicate and pure-minde- d

girl should falL .St Ucted.

One Thousand Sheer Killed In a
Railroad A ecldent.

One of the most disastrous wrecks to
the Atlantic and Pacific Kailrnad oc
curred l'riday evining. May 20, two
miks west of its junction with the
Santa Fe Kailroad. A train of donb'e-decke- d

cars, loaded wn some live
thousand Due rr.ermo mutton ahvep, on
the way f;oni California to the Chicago
market, was wrecked by the breakmj;
of a truck. Everv car but two was de-

stroyed and alout one thousand sheei-kille-

outright. The Indians of ti e
neighborhood worked all night skinuiny
carcasses. Tliey will have mutton foi
months to come.

A Poet's Recompense; PoetV
Wife What are you doinir?

Poet I'm writing a poem that will
live until time shall i e uo more.

Poet's Wife And how much are you
go:ng to get for the product of your
genius

P.. en Two dollars, If it Is accept
ed.

Savory Totato C i;o u ett p. s.
Prepare the potato paste as above, roil
it out to a mo.ler.iie thickness. Skin,
bone and chop up eiht to ten sard'iies
(two for each c;oiuette), cook them it
the following sauce: two ounces of
butter.one teas,ooiiftil of curry powdi r.
a little chipped onion and a squeeze ol
lemon juice. M tke t1 movers of tin
potato paste.fill them with the mixture,
and bake In a brisk oven.

6 per Cent.
(j ii a ran too Hond.

GuaraiiitT Hor.d.

Attention is culled to this

Protective I n vestment.

Protective Investment.
Ioiiuoil by the

PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

It guarantees to tlie holder, in
the eventol'ileutli within
the twenty-liv- e years, mi aim mil
interest of

SIX I'KIi CENT. SIX Ml (INT.

upon the Ilotnl a sum greater
for most ages than all the install-n.ent- d

paid.
ltd faee value, together wilh

surplus accumulation (estimated
to he as much more), is payahle nt
the end of twenty-liv- e years.

These Uoiuls are issued iu single
thousands and tijiwards.

Address the Home Mli e lor
special estimate, stating age.

K. M. NEKDLES, l'res't.
IIKNUVC. l'.KOWX, See'y.

Agents wanted In all the Western Stati-s- ,

on liberal terms.

DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
om t.iu imm. I'r.lt .vIONTIIto ail
booorattly dtiwbArHHl Sol.lU-- aud Sailor jf tbt lui

r, wbo ar Uita.a-tia(M- l from eurutiiK auix-rL- .

WklAwi tlie Mime, without rftarl to cauw of
Lriudftit 1'arotiU and Minor i.'tilltri'ti altwi Inter-eud- .

Jr 3it years' experience. m all
part of tb country. So cliarc if uiixutreNvf ui.

rite at one for H.'ofT off Iw," blank aiut full
all rnxE lo U. McA l.l.lr TKH A. C .

Suretnuni to Wat. Omard co.j 1. O. ilo aWanhlmun, l. C .

W ANTrn ACAXVAhlCiur tin- luwnlIMn 1 LU and v ciuity. rvntiettiitu ur
to Lake. W nle for full iai ticiiUi s to mils. S.l. AKMRKtSTKK. hrilljiaeipiiufc, Uohiau tx
eliAuse. lw S. lau street.
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BE UP
TO

CLailcaUtwUt Jlaaa,

Good
As Gold

So enthusiastic ar thnuiutnds of pople
tlie benenis derived torn llood'i SurSInMl,,
that tliy cuil hardly fln.t ordstonpet,r7
ci nfl.ii-nc- In and ciatltmle tor tUu mMli ICln"Worth Its In CF..- 1. t - -

ion uf these warm frlemls

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drncKlsts. i : x fr p pr,.
only by C. I. HOOD & Co., l.,,weii. Mm

KIU lM.n Our lulHr

LEND YOUR EAR
TO WHAT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German and English

PLIiLISIIEn, AT THE ItKM Mtic.nr,
LOW

Cn!y $I.C9. Postpaid, 650 Pages,
Or oniy $1.50, Postaaiil, 1224 Pajes!

Thin Book contAlni VW Fl ilr !rli!o Cir Tvp on KjtcHI'nt t4.:"r, a:j j t H Q i.
isoraoir yet tStrU'a!f ll uul m Oatn. U
gires Knirttiiri w jr la wtti th ejjr.cnta an i tr ti. inflation, ant Oernn w r twith Krtirmn irlni tion-- If ri n i 4 Or.
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Even the little pig in the picture is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But wants the reputation of being
a pig under any circumstances.
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